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Objective: The present study was performed to assess the 3D alveolar ridge augmentation using the cortical shell from
retromolar region and composite bone particulate regarding the width of the residual alveolar ridge.
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Methods: Thirteen patients with age range 21-40 years old having atrophic anterior maxillary ridge ≤3mm horizontally were
included in the study. All patients were subjected to ridge augmentation using composite bone graft and retromolar cortical
shell that was fixed in place by two micro-screws. The alveolar ridges were assessed and compared by cone beam computed
tomography (CBCT) in the pre-operative, immediate and 4 months post-operative phases by taking linear measurements at
the same points after making fusion. The measurements were taken at the crest of the ridge, midway and more apically. The
CBCT images were evaluated for the actual gain in width of the alveolar ridge. Statistical analysis was performed to compare
CBCT and clinical findings.
Results: At the crest of the ridge, midway and more apically the results showed a statistically significant difference between
pre-operative and immediate post-operative results (P0.05). The mean increases in crestal bone width, midway and apically
at 4 months postoperatively were 3.66mm, 4.01mm and 3.5mm respectively.
Conclusion: 3D reconstruction of anterior maxillae with autogenous retromolar cortical shell is a reliable technique with
stable outcomes. Two micro- screws Stabilization provides stability and minimal graft resorption. Moreover, the technique
allows for implant placement 4 months post-operatively without further re-grafting.

1.

INTRODUCTION

Osseointegrated implants have become a crucial solution, in replacing
missing teeth. Long term success of dental implant primarily depends on the
available bone. (1)
The alveolar bone of the anterior maxilla is rapidly recontoured after
the loss of the natural teeth, even in the presence of an intact alveolus after
extraction. There is a 25% decrease in volume during the first year and a 40%
to 60 % decrease in width within the first 3 years of extraction. (2,3)
Localized bone defects in the alveolar crest can be treated with different
augmentation techniques, the main criteria to be considered when choosing
the augmentation procedure are residual bone volume needed to allow correct
implant positioning, bone density needed for primary implant stability and
bone defect morphology.(4)
Overcoming residual bone resorption has been addressed by several
techniques, such as (GBR)(5), block grafts (6), distraction osteogenesis (7),
bone-splitting and bone spreading techniques to augment the deficient
residual ridge prior to or simultaneously with implant placement (8,9).

However, Block graft can add a predictable amount of horizontal
augmentation to the defect area (10), yet cortical block grafts require a long
period of time for vascularization and remodeling and can be sequestrated
years after the augmentation procedure (11).
Distraction osteogenesis is a reliable technique with more than 15mm
increasing in the vertical bone height (12), but It is often limited to vertical bone
augmentation, a problem when horizontal augmentation is also required. (13)
Bone splitting technique with or without filling the gap is one option
for augmentation of horizontal defects of alveolar ridge with minimum width
3mm and at least 1 mm of trabecular bone present between the cortical plates
for the ridge splitting to be performed. (9,14) Although it is difficult to expand
very narrow ridges in single tooth sites. (15)
Khoury F., described bone blocks that are placed at a distance from the
alveolar ridge for the three- dimensional reconstruction. (16) Then the shell
technique for three-dimensional hard tissue grafting has been introduced.
Thin cortical bone shell, harvested with a special cutting wheel from the
retromolar region, were placed to reshape the alveolar crest and to protect the
in-between bone graft. (17)
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The advantage of augmentation with cortical shell at a distance from the
alveolar ridge over the pure block grafting is the particulate graft that fills
the gap between the native bone and the cortical shell which revascularizes
faster and better than cortical and/or cortico-cancellous block grafts (18–25), and
the advantage over titanium mesh augmentation is the avoidance of mesh
exposure and the need for its removal at implant placement phase (16-26).
The aim of the present study was to assess the 3D augmentation of
atrophied anterior maxillae with cortical shell technique and composite
particulate by CBCT to predict the reliability of the technique for later implant
placement.
2.

PATIENTS AND METHODS

After approval of the Ethics Committee of Ain Shams University, the
study was conducted according to Declaration of Helsinki (2013) on thirteen
patients with age range 21-40 years old attending the outpatient clinic of Oral
and Maxillofacial Surgery Department, Faculty of Oral and Dental Medicine,
Future University. The participants had one or more missing teeth in the
anterior maxillary region with atrophied anterior maxillae. A written informed
consent was obtained from all the patients sharing in the study.
Inclusion criteria: missing teeth in the anterior maxillary region, but
not exceeding four missing teeth. Atrophied anterior maxillae with residual
horizontal alveolar width ≤ 3 mm with sufficient alveolar height according
to class IV of Cawood and Howell classification (27) and division B of Misch
and Judy classification (3). Patients who were free from active pathological
conditions in the residual alveolar ridge and exhibiting normal soft tissue
coverage.
Exclusion criteria: Uncontrolled systemic diseases that might interfere
with study design as: diabetes mellitus, hyperparathyroidism......etc. Inflammatory or autoimmune disorders of the oral mucosa. Patients with insufficient
vertical inter-arch space, to accommodate the fixed prosthetic were excluded.
I.

Patient examination

After history taking and intra-oral and extra-oral clinical examination,
study models were prepared and articulated to evaluate the inter- dental and
inter-maxillary space, type of occlusion with respect to the site of the future
implant. The bucco-palatal alveolar ridge width at the proposed implant site
was determined using a bone caliper at three different levels of the alveolar
ridge (crestal, mid-way and apical). CBCT by a (GALILEOS scanner, Sirona,
Germany) were taken for both maxillary recipient and mandibular donor sites
to assess the alveolar bone in all three planes of space with respect to bone
quality and quantity, as well as, proximity of the inferior alveolar canal and
the condition of the buccal cortical plates at the donor site.
II.

Surgical procedure

a)

Preoperative Preparation:

All patients received thorough detailed instructions for oral hygiene
measures including the use of soft brush twice daily and mouth rinse with
chlorohexidine mouth wash three times daily for one week before surgery.
b)

Operative maneuver:

All surgical procedures were performed under general anesthesia,
nasotracheal intubation and inhalational anesthesia. Then local anesthesia
was induced for hemostasis with articaine 4% and adrenaline 1:100,000.
All recipient sites were exposed through a mid-crestal incision with gingival
incisions extending to the neighboring teeth or with vertical releasing
incisions using Bard Parker blade no. (15) then the flap was reflected buccal
and palatal with mucoperiosteal elevator. A retro-molar incision was done
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and reflected to expose the ramus and buccal shelf of bone at the donor site.
Autogenous cortical bone block was harvested from the retromolar area, the
bone cuts were done in a rectangular pattern using micro-saw and discs then
the graft was obtained using fine chisels and mallet. Fig. (1,2). The cortical
block was cut in a longitudinal axis splitting it into 2 cortical shells using
surgical disc Fig. (3) and preserved in saline solution until the recipient site
preparation was finished. The recipient site was fenestrated several times
using a fine surgical micro-screw drill to improve the blood supply at the
recipient site. Fig. (4). One of the cortical shells was used to reconstruct the
alveolar ridge by fixing it at a distance from the residual bone by the mean of
two micro-screws Fig. (5), then smoothening of bony margins was done. The
other harvested cortical shell was milled to be transformed into autogenous
®
particulate and mixed with xenograft material (SmartBone , IBI S.A.
company, Vira, Switzerland) forming a composite particulate graft and the
gap was filled with this bone particulate Fig. (6), then the graft was covered by
collagen membrane (Bio Gide, Geistlich Pharma AG, Wolhusen Switzerland).
Finally, the flap at the recipient site was carefully scored to allow for tension
free closure. Both recipient and donor site flaps were repositioned and sutured
using 3-0 vicryl suture.
c)

Postoperative care and management:

The patients were received the following instructions: not to rinse their
mouth for the first 24 hours, not to smoke for the first 24 hours (if the patient
was smoker), avoid hot food or drink for the first 24 hours, apply ice pack
on the surgical site for the first 24 hours to decrease edema. Patients were
prescribed Prophylactic antibiotic (1 gm. Amoxicillin clavulanate) every
twelve hours for five days following the surgery, Diclofenac potassium 50mg
twice daily for 3 days then in case of pain as an analgesic and NSAID, and
oral rinses with 0.125% Chlorohexidine HCL 3 times per day for 7 days.
III. Post-operative assessment
Clinically: All patients were followed up on a weekly basis for the first
postoperative month, then monthly for the rest of the postoperative period (4
months) until implantation. Fig (7). The patients were evaluated regarding
pain, edema and hematoma at recipient and donor sites as well as
healing of the mucosa. A neurosensory evaluation was carried out at
each clinical check-up by asking the patient if there were any areas of
hypoesthesia, numbness or tingling in the lower lip and chin at the side of
the donor.
Radiographically: Cone beam computed tomography (CBCT) were
made immediate and 4 months post-operative to assess the alveolar bone in
all three planes of space before implant placement.
According to the measurements obtained from CBCT, appropriate
implant size and length was chosen and placed 4 months post-operative after
removal of the micro screws transmucosal. Fig. (8).
Radiographic analysis: Invivo 5 software was utilized for linear
measurement and Mimics 20 medical suite software for volume measurements.
Linear measurements of alveolar bone width were taken using CBCT scan at
three stages; prior to grafting (T0) and immediately (T1), and 4 months postgrafting (T2). Superimposition module was done by using point registration
and certain landmarks, then three horizontal alveolar width measurements
(crestal, middle and apical) were recorded at T0, T2 and T1 which is the
same cut and level. The measurements were tabulated for statistical analysis.
Fig. (9,10,11).
IV. Statistical Analysis
All tabulated data was statistically analyzed using GraphPad InStat version 3.00 (GraphPad Software, San Diego California USA). All three stages: pre-operative, immediate and 4 months postoperative were analyzed for
mean, median and normality tests. Statistical analysis of variance (ANOVA)
with Tukey-Kramer multiple comparative post-test was performed. P values
and statistical significance were documented.
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Figure 1 —Two horizontal cuts on superior and inferior border of the
block graft.

Figure 2 — Chisel and mallet to obtain the block graft.

Figure 3 — Splitting of the block graft using surgical disc.

Figure 4 —Fenestration of the recipient site using micro-drill.

Figure 5 — Fixation of cortical shell with micro screws.

Figure 6 — Filling the gap between shell and recipient site using
composite particulate graft.
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Figure 7 — 4 months post-operative healing.

Figure 8 — Dental Implant placement after 4 months.

Figure 9 — Pre-operative CBCT showing width measurements of the
alveolar ridge at the crestal, middle and apical level and showing the
length measurement.

Figure 10 —Immediate post-operative CBCT showing width and length
measurements of the alveolar ridge at the same points as in the preoperative CBCT after fusion.
3. RESULTS
Alveolar ridge augmentation and graft incorporation were performed
successfully to all patients using cortical shell & composite particulate bone
graft in between.
I.

Figure 11 — 4 months post-operative CBCT showing width and length
measurements of the alveolar ridge at the same points as in the preoperative and post-operative CBCT after fusion.
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Clinical assessment

Intra-operatively in one case bleeding was experienced while harvesting
the bone graft. However, this was controlled and resolved by packing the
surgical site with gauze. None of the patients experienced subjective
neurosensory function deficits in terms of hypoesthesia, numbness or tingling
in the lower lip.
Uneventful healing was noted during the postoperative clinical followup for all cases, except for one case, where there was bone graft exposure
at the 5th postoperative week. This patient was instructed strict oral hygiene
measures and mouth wash (0.125% Chlorohexidine HCL). The patient
underwent routine disinfection of the exposed bone, and the exposed bone
was trimmed off under copious saline irrigation, under local anesthesia. The
site was left to heal by secondary intention.
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Four months postoperatively upon placement of the dental implants,
the augmented sites showed complete incorporation of bone graft with the
surrounding alveolus.
II.

Radiographic assessment

Linear measurements were taken along the alveolar ridge in the preoperative, immediate and 4 months post-operative stages on the CBCT at the
same points after fusion. The bone width was taken at the crest of the ridge,
midway and apically; as well as, at the newly formed crest. Fig (12).

in 4 months post-operative stage ranged from 6.09mm – 9.71mm with (mean
8.08mm; STD 1.15). Table (2). Statistical analysis of these results (ANOVA
with Tukey-Kramer multiple comparative post-test) showed statistical
significance between pre-operative and immediate post- operative results
(P<0.001); as well as, between pre-operative and 4 months post-operative
(P<0.001). However, the results were statistically nonsignificant between
the two postoperative measures (P>0.05). The mean increase in middle bone
width immediate post- operatively was 4.35mm while it was 4.01mm at 4
months postoperatively, denoting a reduction in the gained crestal bone width
by 0.34mm between immediate and 4 months postoperatively.
Table (2) Minimum, maximum, mean & STD of middle bone width.
Pre-operative
(mm)

Immediate
post-operative (mm)

4 months postoperative (mm)

Min

1.49

6.5

6.09

Max

5.81

9.89

9.71

Mean

4.07

8.42

8.08

STD

1.34

1.14

1.15

c)

Apical bone width:

The apical bone width in the pre-operative stage ranged from 2.45mm
– 8.21mm with (mean 5.6mm; STD 1.85). Moreover, in the immediate postoperative stage ranged from 6.29mm – 12.86mm with (mean 9.68mm;
Figure 12 — Bar chart of mean at the 3 levels in pre-operative, immediate
& 4 months post-operative.

a)

Crestal bone width:

Crestal bone width in the pre-operative stage ranged from 1.58mm –
2.92mm with (mean 2.44mm; STD 0.47). While it ranged from 4.42mm –
7.76mm with (mean 6.48mm; STD 0.93) immediate post-operatively; and
from 4.2mm – 7.15mm with (mean 6.09mm; STD 0.86) at 4 months postoperative. Table (1). Statistical analysis using ANOVA with
Tukey-Kramer multiple comparative post-test of these results showed
statistically significant difference between pre-operative and immediate postoperative results (P<0.001); and pre-operative and 4 months post-operative
(P<0.001). However, the results were statistically non-significant between
the two postoperative measures (P>0.05). The mean increase in crestal bone
width immediate post-operatively was 4.04mm while it was 3.66mm at
4 months postoperatively. Denoting a reduction in the gained crestal bone
width by 0.38mm between immediate and 4 months postoperatively.

STD 1.95), and in 4 months post-operative stage ranged from 5.1mm –
12.19mm with (mean 9.11mm; STD 1.98). Table (3). Statistical analysis of
these results (ANOVA with Tukey-Kramer multiple comparative post-test)
showed statistical significance between pre-operative and immediate postoperative results (P<0.001); and pre- operative and 4 months post-operative
(P<0.001). However, the results were statistically non-significant between
the two postoperative measures (P>0.05). The mean increase in the apical
bone width immediate post-operatively was 4.08mm while it was 3.5mm at 4
months postoperatively. Denoting a reduction in the gained crestal bone width
by 0.57mm between immediate and 4 months postoperatively.
Table (3) Minimum, maximum, mean & STD of apical bone width.
Pre-operative
(mm)

Immediate
post- operative

4 months
post- operative

Min

2.45

6.29

5.1

Max

8.21

12.86

12.19

Mean

5.60

9.68

9.11

STD

1.85

1.95

1.98

Table (1) Minimum, maximum, mean & STD of crestal bone width.
Pre-operative
(mm)

Immediate postoperative (mm)

4 months postoperative (mm)

Min

1.58

4.42

4.2

Max

2.94

7.76

7.15

Mean

2.44

6.48

6.09

STD

0.47

0.93

0.86

b)

Middle bone width:

Middle bone width in the pre-operative stage ranged from 1.49mm
– 5.81mm with (mean 4.07mm; STD 1.34). While in the immediate postoperative stage ranged from 6.5mm – 9.89mm (mean 8.42mm; STD 1.14), and
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d)

New crestal bone width:

New crestal bone width denotes the amount of bone width gained at the
newly formed bone height following grafting procedures. The new crestal
bone width ranged from 2.53–6.83mm with (mean 4.65mm; STD 1.21)
immediate post-operatively; while it ranged from 0-4.49mm with (mean
2.70mm; STD 1.69) at 4 months post-operative. Table (4). On a side note,
cases 5,10 & 11 experienced total loss of the new crestal bone width, in which
the gained bone height at the crest following grafting, was totally resorbed at
4-months post-operatively, hence, there was no bone width to measure at the
designated height. These values were hence omitted for statistical analysis
to pass the normality tests, and still there were no statistically significant
differences between immediate and 4-months postoperatively. The mean
decreases in new crestal bone width at 4 months post-operatively, compared
to immediate post-operatively denoting reduction of width by 1.95mm.
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Table (4) Mean & STD of new crestal bone width.

4.

Immediate
post- operative (mm)

4 months
post-operative (mm)

Mean

4.65

2.70

STD

1.21

1.69

DISCUSSION

Dental implants in the esthetic zone are a huge challenge especially when
significant resorption exists. Resorption in this region is reported to constitute
up to 25% in volume loss in the first year.(2,3) Grafting being an integral part
of the process to achieve a prosthetically acceptable placement of dental
implants in the anterior maxilla(4); augmentation with block grafts (cortical
shell) at a distance from the alveolar ridge has received wide interest in the
last few years. This simulated the zeal for this study in aim to scientifically
assess the validity of the technique.
CBCT has become the hallmark in 3D treatment planning(28,29) for
both assessing the residual ridge and the donor site, owing to its high level of detailed imaging at a reasonable cost and with also minimal radiation
dosage.(28-34) Results have reported 94% measurement accuracy within
1mm.(35–37)
In the current study patients were selected with anterior maxillary
residual horizontal alveolar width ≤ 3 mm with sufficient alveolar height according to Cawood and Howell classification, class IV. Our patients possessed
1.58mm – 2.92mm with (mean 2.44mm; STD 0.47) of crestal bone width;
which is close to but less than those selected in von Arx and Bruser’s study
in 2006(38) where the mean residual alveolar ridge was 3.06mm (range 0.5–
5mm). In their study the mean width increased to a mean of 8.02mm (range
6– 10mm), compared to the current study in which the crestal gain in bone
width was 4.2mm – 7.15mm with (mean 6.09mm; STD 0.86) at 4 months
post-operatively. All our cases accommodated a dental implant without further grafting; unlike their study in which two sites required minor re-grafting
upon implant placement.
Gulinelli et al 2017(39) in a more recent and closely designed long
term study reported mean alveolar ridge width crestally: 3.8 to 7 to 6.5mm
(preoperative to 6months to 5years postoperative); compared to our presently
reported preoperative mean crestal bone width of 2.44 to 6.48 to 6.09mm
(preoperative to immediate to 4months postoperative) with statistically
significant bone gain upon implant placement. On the other hand, they
reported widths at the upper region of the ridge in general to be 5.7 to 8.3
to 7.3mm (preoperative to 6 months to 5 years postoperative); while we
collected data regarding alveolar ridge widths at 2 separate lengths (4mm
apart) along the ridge height: middle alveolar bone width of 4.07 to 8.42 to
8.08mm (preoperative to immediate to 4months postoperative) and a similar
statistically significant gain in mean apical width of 5.6 to 9.68 to 9.11mm.
Despite the difference in follow-up periods between the two studies,
yet, there was resorption in the grafts between immediate and 4months
postoperative in the current study; and 6 months versus 5 years postoperative
in their study. The current study addressed the recommendations made by
Gulinelli et al, advising analysis immediately after bone reconstruction.
Larger sample size studies and even longer implant survival rates should be
conducted. Would the time of implant placement 4months in the current study,
or 6months in Gulinelli et al affect the rate of resorption, will still need further
studying.
To reduce autograft resorption, some advocated the use of particulate
anorganic bovine bone mineral graft to cover the graft and spaces around
it. The augmented site was further covered by two layers of collagen
membrane.(23) The literature reported the use anorganic bovine bone mineral
particulate graft (Bio-Osss, Geistlich AG, Wolhusen, Switzerland) that was
applied to cover the block graft and bone chips entirely. The augmented
site was further protected with a collagen membrane (Bio-Gides, Geistlich
AG) using the double-layer technique to improve membrane stability.(38)
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Moreover, Cordaro et al in 2010, concluded from their study that the addition
of bovine bone mineral and collagen membrane around and over a mandibular
bone block graft could minimize graft resorption during healing. However,
they also reported that the use of bone substitutes and barrier membranes
in combination with block grafts increased the frequency of complications
and the difficulty of their management.(40) Hence, in the current study and in
accordance with the above, the use of anorganic bovine bone and collagen
membranes, seem to be a viable solution for reduction of resorption of onlay
block grafts during the healing phase.(21,23,38,40,41)
The second stage surgery for addressing the graft and placing the implant
was reported to be with an average of 5 months(20,22,23), 5.8months (minimum
4.5 months)(38), 4-6 months(23), and 6 months(24,139). However, here within we
are reporting placement of dental implants at the grafted sites only 4months
post-grafting, with no need for even minor re- grafting as reported by others.(38)
Similar to previous reports the re-entry involved removal of the graft fixation
screws with no consequences, despite being removed only 4 months
postgrafting.(20,22,23,39) Dental implants were placed using sequential drilling at the
grafted sites(20,22–24,39), followed by fixed prosthodontics following complete
osseointegration.
In the current study, no space maintainers were placed in the donor
sites, with no apparent cleavage lines or defects at the donor sites in the
postoperative panoramic views. In contrast to other studies reporting the need
to fill the donor site with collagen fleeces.(29,21,38) None of the patients in the
current study experienced donor site complications, unlike the reported 7.35%
experiencing mandibular alveolar nerve exposure, with transient sensory
problems for up to 6 months; 0.5% minor nerve injury; 0.2% hypoesthesia;
0.31% paresthesia that lasted for up to 1 year; and 0.1% paresthesia for more
than 1 year.(17) Others also reported paresthesia in 5.88%, as well as, coronoid
process fracture in 5.88%.(39) On the other hand, only one case had bleeding
while harvesting the bone graft 4.17%, that was controlled with packing
only in the current study, compared to heavy bleeding at the donor site that
required additional procedures to control it, such as electro-coagulation or
compression with bone chips, occurred in 56 patients 1.44%.(17) However, it
has to be taken into consideration the limited sample size in the current study,
as well as in that of Gulinelli JL et al (17 cases)(39); compared to the long term
and broader prospective 10 year study by Khoury and Hanser that included
2,285 donor sites(17), which should be more accurate and reliable for deriving
conclusions. All of which prove the retromolar region is a safe site for graft
harvesting with minimal donor site morbidity and complications.
Similar to other studies the cortical blocks were split into thinner
shells.(17,20,21,23,25) While only one shell was used as a whole and labially fixed
at a space from recipient bone using micro-screws, the other shell was milled
using a bone mill to be transformed to a particulate graft, which is similar
to other reports.(17,20,21,25) In the current study, xenograft was mixed with the
autogenous particulate and used to fill the gap between the grafted cortical
shell -fixed by 2 titanium micro-screws- at a distance from the native recipient
alveolar ridge, similar to other reported studies.(38,21,23) Moreover, the herby
results with statistically significant bone gain at immediate and 4 months
postoperatively, as well as, non-statistically significant resorption in the two
postoperative intervals and lack of need to re-graft upon implant placement
are in accordance with the reported high success rates and clinical volume
stability using such technique.(17,25)
In all presented cases, the labial cortical shells were fixed using 2
titanium micro-screws to prevent micro-rotation of the graft, which can result
in compromised healing, similar to that reported by Singh et al(22), as well
as others utilizing titanium screws.(38,39,21,23) Removal of the screws after 4
months for implant placement was a smooth procedure with no complications
to be reported.
Healing following the presented grafting technique, was reported to be
both of minimal occurrence and consequences: in terms of superficial epithelial
sloughing, re- epithelialization within two weeks(20), wound dehiscence(21,23),
membrane exposures and hematoma(38). In the current study only one case
experienced graft exposure, that was treated with proper assignment of oral
hygiene measures and was trimmed off under copious saline irrigations, then
left to heal by secondary intention, similar to other reports without the need
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for re-suturing.(21,23) While membrane exposures and wound dehiscence were
attributed to tension at wound margins(38), we tend to disagree and rather
attribute it to the orbicularis oris activity and extent of postoperative edema;
as all surgeries were done by the same surgeon, and scoring of the under
surface of the flap was carried out for all patients in the same manner to ensure
tension free suturing.
5.

CONCLUSIONS

From the results of the present study, the following conclusions can be
achieved: Autogenous retromolar area is an intra-oral source for cortical bone
grafts with minimal morbidity and disadvantage. Moreover 3D reconstruction
of anterior maxillae with autogenous retromolar cortical shell is a reliable
technique with stable outcomes. GBR in terms of collagen membrane
enhances post- grafting healing. The use of two micro-screws to stabilize
cortical shells provides adequate stability and hence better osseointegration
with minimal resorption. The presented technique allows for implant
placement 4 months post-operatively without further re- grafting.
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